
FLAAA Monthly Meeting  

Date: August 15th, 2017 

Call to order:  By Myron at 7:03 pm 

Attendance: Board Members and Guests: attached, Jackie Holzschuh, Sonja Kaiser, Nate Burgau, Phil Flater 

Mission Statement read by Rich 

Secretary Report: motion to approve July minutes M/S/C Ellen/Sue 

Treasurer Report: Sue presented general fund bank and checkbook balances as of July 31, 2017, M/S/C 

Dana/Ellen 

Sue presented current bills: 

 Site Rent $225.00 M/S/C Sue/Dana 

 Westfield Insurance for monthly payment $168.81 M/S/C Sue/Rich 

 Sherman Insurance Liability down payment $1070.40 M/S/C Sue/Dana 

 Stamps $49.00 M/S/C Sue/Ellen 

Gambling Report:  Dana presented all reports and forms for inspection and approval M/S/C Dana/Sue 

 Allowable expenses for September were presented for approval M/S/C Dana/Ellen 

 Lawful Purpose: 

 City of Wyoming up to $3,500.00 M/S/C Dana/Rich 

 MN Dept of Revenue taxes and fees up to $30,000.00 M/S/C Ellen/Duane 

 CNA Western Surety for Gambling Managers Bond $100.00 M/S/C Dana/Sue 

 National Child Safety Council FLPD $200.00 M/S/C Dana/Sue 

Concession Report: Myron reports They are just getting ready for the indoor concessions and finishing up with 

outdoor fall ball and Adult Leagues. She would like up to $5,000.00 for payroll, supplies. M/S/C Sue/Ellen 

Thank You’s:      

Old Business:    

New Business:  Dwight introduced Nate Burgau will be helping out with Adult Leagues and eventually taking 

over for Dwight.  

Duane says Pickle ball is going well.  They have around 30 people waiting to play on any given day. The courts 

are open from 7am to 9pm right now.  

Vanelli’s wants Coach Purse Bingo. Dana will be attending a class to see how everything works. It does sound 

like an expensive overhead.  Bingo will start at Split Rocks on the 23rd. Vanelli’s is struggling with e-tabs.  

Committees 

Gambling: 12 boxes moved to storage. Storage is getting full again and will need to be cleaned out.  

Scrip Program:  Sue reports she has the 2015 reports done and money going back t the sports. She is 

almost done with 2016. She would like a Rep from each sport to handle events they would like to have 

them at.  

Ethics:    Myron reports no issues.    



 Property:   Myron reports up to date for now.   

 Finance:  Budgets are due October 10th, 2017. 

 Rosters/Admin Fees: Fall ball and football as they are ready.    

 Action Items: Newsletter and Scoop info due in August 18th.  

 Fenway Fields: Myron reports the Concession trailer is here and they will have it ready for football 

 games.  

 Committees currently not active: 

 Management & Directorate Succession Planning, bylaws, Scholarships, Parade 

Programs: 

Hoops: Lara reports they have their preseason clinics going right now. They have about 100 kids. 

Registration is open and try-outs are set for September. They will be planning a January tournament 

soon.  

Volleyball: Rachael reports Jr Rangers starts soon and they have 4 teams. They have their tournaments 

all set up.  

Hockey: Pete reports registration is open online and closing August 20th.  They are still looking for 

coaches. Clinics are running already and Dibs will be opening soon.  They have their meeting this week.  

Lacrosse:  Jill reports they have two boys’ teams for fall. They will be getting going soon. They are looking 

to move net to storage.  

   Adult League: Dwight reports fall has started. The have 6 teams on Mondays and 8 teams for Sundays. 

 Their end of the season tournament for summer went well. They would like to do the Halloween 

 tournament again. He is thinking possibly too weekends this year. Dwight introduced Nate who will take 

 over for Dwight at some point. Dwight will still stay and help him out for a while.  

Football: Sue reports teams for 4-8th grade are almost final. Grades 5-8 numbers look good this year. 

They are ready to get going.  

Fastpitch: Mike reports summer has wrapped up and they are having try-outs this fall and will form teams 

for fall. They start Sunday s and hope to get a Qualifier and a State.  

Modified Pitch Softball:  No report. They are off season. 

Baseball: Phil reports summer is over and fall ball gets going here soon. They have 6 teams for fall.  

Elections are coming up next month. They are expecting a big turnover with 5 spots open. They have 

parent evaluations coming in. So far, they are mostly good with a few complaints.  

 

The next regular meeting is September 19th, 2017 at 7:00 pm at TBD 

Breakfast Meeting possibly September 13th, at Key’s Café, waiting on approval from Keys.  

Motion to adjourn at 8:10 pm M/S/C Phil/Pete 

Respectfully, Ellen Antony, Secretary 

 

 

 



 

 

FLAAA Philosophy –To support all organized, approved youth activities in a positive environment.  The primary 

activities are athletics that are activities operating under the umbrella of FLAAA.  The primary areas of support 

are the communities included in the boundaries of Independent School district 831.  The goal of FLAAA is to 

encourage positive learning from coaches and role models and to develop good citizenship now and in the 

future for the betterment of the individual and its communities.  FLAAA also supports: other youth activities, 

humanitarian needs, community events, schools and requests on an individual basis as approved by the Board 

of Directors. 

 

MISSION STATEMENT:  Supporting and participating in the positive development of youth. 


